October 2017

We are a Car Club active in our community. We promote automotive safety through awareness, communication and cooperation among car
enthusiast. We project a positive image of car enthusiast to the general public. We support non-profit organizations with fund raising activities
and provide help to our community.
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OUR MEETINGS ARE
HELD THE FIRST
WEDNESDAY OF EVERY
MONTH AT THE CROOK
COUNTY FIRE DEPARTMENT PRINEVILLE AT
7PM

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
The Powell Butte Church show brings an end to the local Central Oregon car
show season. For the most part we had good turnouts at the shows, parades, and
benefit shows. Many members came home with trophies, but we did not earn
any club participation awards this year.
Our membership count has risen to fortynine, although we have not seen some
of the new members at meetings, or car shows. I am always on the lookout for
young prospects, and hopefully our newest possibility is Matt Cook, who can
handle any of the welding needs of members, as he is starting his own business,
“Meticulous Metal Works”.
We are preparing for the fall road clean-up, our yearly Christmas party, as well
as the Christmas parade. Hopefully we can get large counts of members out for
all three.
If you missed the October meeting, we have a signup sheet for breakfast after the
October 14 road clean-up and you must be on the list to ensure a seat at breakfast. If you care to join us send me an e-mail. Sharon Arnett will also need a
definite count for the Christmas party.
We have a couple of members of the mending list, John Martin and Donna
Wolfkill had foot surgery, both would probably appreciate a “get well” email.
Send me a message and I will provide their address’s.
Stay warm, remember when we were all complaining about how hot it was?
Tom
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Minutes Oct 4, 2017
President Tom Tomlinson, called the meeting to order at 7pm. Minutes were approved as printed in the Newsletter.
Treasurer, Judy Grell, gave the financial report for both the general and show accounts. Sheriff Bob Frisby levied a few
fines on VP Arnett for total of $3.
New members Melody and Ray Bremer were introduced. Guests:

Matt Cook and Noel

Announcements: See Calendar on Web site, ccrodders.com, for important dates in October and November. The
Brunch for October will be on the 8th at Mazatlan at noon. Fall Road Clean Up will be on Oct. 14th. Meet at Rite Aid
at 9am. Those who want to meet at Apple Peddler for breakfast after the clean up need to contact Tom. If you don’t
let Tom know that you plan to attend you probably will not be seated with the rest of the group.
Old Business: The St Charles Hospice/Auction will be Dec 2nd . This years theme “Christmas at the Cabin”. A discussion was held regarding the Clubs past participation and what we might do this year. Contact Wanda if you are interested in putting together an item to be auctioned.
New Business: The Prineville Christmas Parade will be Nov. 25th. Those interested in being in the parade in their classic, everyday driver, ATV or ? must have them decorated with lights, etc. More information and sign up will be at next
meeting on the 1st of November. The Rodders annual Christmas party will be Dec 10 th at the Eagles from 2pm -6pm.
Sharon Arnett will be coordinating with the Ladies of the Eagles and will have more information at our Nov. meeting.
Adam Kraus discussed the Kiwanis’ proposed Splash Pad that they are raising funds for. The Pad is to be installed at the
Ochoco Creek Park hopefully by next Summer. A motion was made and seconded to donate $250. After seven years
of managing the Vendors for our Annual Car Show Judy Grell is stepping down. Gary Parn and Adam Kraus volunteered
to take over this function from her.
Ladies do Lunch: October 17th at Takoda’s on Hwy 20 in Sisters at 11:30am. Contact Wanda at frizbobwa@aol.com if
you are going and for further information re car pooling.
50/50 won by Mary-Ann Tomlinson.
Refreshment for the November meeting: Judy & Tim Grell
Meeting adjourned at 7:50 pm
Respectfully submitted, Mary-Ann Tomlinson, Secretary
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UP COMING EVENTS
October
8th

Bruch at Mazatlan Prineville No host Noon

14th Road Clean Up meet at Rite Aid at 9am; Breakfast (no host) at Apple Peddlers immediately after clean up. Must sign up for breakfast if you plan on attending. Email Tom at toms63fury@gmail.com
17th Ladies do Lunch meet at Takoda’s on Highway 20 in Sisters at 11:30 am
Contact Wanda for more info at email frizbobwa@aol.com
November
1st CC Rodders Monthly meeting at Fire Station 7 pm
25th Prineville Christmas Parade (more information at Nov 1st meeting)
CRUISE TO THE CENTER OF OREGON
I would like to Thank Judy Grell for the all the hard work that she has done as the
Vendor Coordinator at our car show for the past 6 or 7 years. She has put in
countless hours obtaining vendors each year and setting up the field for show day. A
lot of the success of our show depends on the number and quality of the vendors and
also of the food vendors. Most years she has also been our Club Treasurer and during the show is responsible for setting up cash boxes, collecting monies, and taking
care of the deposits, as well as making sure that payments are made to certain exhibitors. Personally, I will miss her help but I know that Gary and Adam will do their
best and our 2018 Show will be a huge success. We are always looking for help
with the show, if you have ideas to improve the show, or would like to help in some
way please let me know. New ideas are appreciated— Mary-Ann
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CC RODDERS
P O BOX 512
PRINEVILLE, OR 97754

